PART III

Other Notifications, Orders, etc.

OFFICE OF THE PROVINCIAL ELECTION COMMISSIONER
KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA

NOTIFICATION

Peshawar, the 8th June, 2021

No. F. 6(1)/2019-LGE-(PEC).—In pursuance to the provision sub-rule (5) of Rule 14 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Councils (Delimitation) Rules, 2020, the Provincial Election Commissioner, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa hereby publishes, for general information in the official Gazette, a final list of Village / Neighbourhood Councils on Form-II, as published by the Delimitation Committee in respect of District D.I Khan.

By Order of the Election Commission of Pakistan.

ZULFIQAR AHMAD,
Director (LGE).

1207 (1–188)

Price: Rs. 300.00

[904(2021)/Ex. Gaz.]
ELECTION COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

NOTIFICATION

D.I.Khan, the 4th June, 2021.

No. F. 1(1)/2019-LGE (DEC): Pursuant to the provisions of Article-222 (B) of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, Section-17 & 221 of the Elections Act, 2017 read with Rule-17 of the Election Rules, 2017, Section-6 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Government Act, 2013 (as amended in 2019), Rule-14 sub-rule (5) of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Councils (Delimitation) Rules, 2020 and all other powers enabling it in that behalf, the Delimitation Committee for Local Councils of District D.I.Khan hereby publishes on Form-II Final List of Neighbourhood and Village Councils in respect of District D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener, Delimitation Committee
D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
**Form II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **1. Village Council Ejaz Abad**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Village Council Ejaz Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Adol Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RBD, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 2. Village Council Muryali
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Village Council Muryali</td>
<td>ملائی (ہیوی)</td>
<td>056020826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ملائی (ماں سر)</td>
<td>056020828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ملائی (زہر آباد کنگڑا)</td>
<td>056020829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ملائی</td>
<td>056020830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ملائی (زہر آباد کنگڑا)</td>
<td>056020831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ملائی</td>
<td>056020832</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addi Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 3. Village Council Jhok Qureshi
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 3. Village Council Jhok Qureshi</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **4. Village Council Ratta Kulachi-I**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Village Council Ratta Kulachi-I</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Dr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils  

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **5. Village Council Ratta Kulachi-II**  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Village Council Ratta Kulachi-II</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**  

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/ Convenor Delimitation Committee  

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/ Member Delimitation Committee  

(IAQIQ SADOOR KHAN)  
Additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan  

Assistant Director (Operations)  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **6. Village Council Kotia Saidan-I**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Village Council Kotia Saidan-I</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **7. Village Council Kotla Saidan-II**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Village Council Kotla Saidan-II</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,  
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **8. Village Council Kotia Saidan-III**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(کوٹیا سیدان)</td>
<td>056020819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(کوٹیا سیدان)</td>
<td>056020820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(کوٹیا سیدان)</td>
<td>056020841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(کوٹیا سیدان)</td>
<td>056020842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(کوٹیا سیدان)</td>
<td>056020843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(DH. W. KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr.)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan, Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Additional Deputy Commissioner
DERA ISMAIL KHAN

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan, Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department, D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **9. Village Council Nawab**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. Village Council Nawab</td>
<td>طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہب طوہb</td>
<td>056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805 056020805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
# Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **10. Village Council Aara**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. Village Council Aara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kaf</td>
<td>056020801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kaf</td>
<td>056020802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaf, Taf</td>
<td>056020803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kaf</td>
<td>056020804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **11. Village Council Khutti**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. Village Council Khutti</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(DRD. WAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Bera Ismail Khan
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 12. Village Council Kotla Habib
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. Village Council Kotla Habib</td>
<td></td>
<td>56020402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56020403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56020406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56020407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 13. Village Council Fateh
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. Village Council Fateh</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Assistant Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(HABIBURR RASUL)
Assistant Director (Ex) (LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **14. Village Council Haji Mora-I**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 14. Village Council Haji Mora-I</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>سالی 30۰۰۰۰</td>
<td>056020702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>سالی 30۰۰۰۰</td>
<td>056020709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>سالی 30۰۰۰۰</td>
<td>056020710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **15. Village Council Haji Mora-II**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. Village Council Haji Mora-II</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils  

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **16. Village Council Chehkan**  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. Village Council Chehkan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>وارکه</td>
<td>056020201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>امخال</td>
<td>056020202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>عبا</td>
<td>056020203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>سر</td>
<td>056020204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>چانک</td>
<td>056020205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>چانک</td>
<td>056020206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>چانک</td>
<td>056020207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,  
Place: **D.I.Khan**  

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/ Convenor  
Delimitation Committee  

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Adhal Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/ Member  
Delimitation Committee  

(DILVRAR KHAN)  
Assistant Director (Con)  
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/ Member  
Delimitation Committee  

Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Devt. Department D.I.Khan  

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan  

Addional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **17. Village Council Pota**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. Village Council Pota</td>
<td>طیب ایکی</td>
<td>056020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>طیب</td>
<td>056020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>طیب</td>
<td>056020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>طیب</td>
<td>056020104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Director
LG & RDC, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

 adicionl Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devel Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **18. Village Council Haidad**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18. Village Council Haidad</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/Central  
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAHAR KHAN)  
Assistant Director (S)  
LG & RD, D.I.Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan

(Hayatullah Jan)  
Additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director (Local Govt. & Rural Dev.)  
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (S))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **19. Village Council Shero Nau**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. Village Council Shero Nau</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (SU)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
**Form II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **20. Village Council Shero Kohna**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/Convenor  
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

(DAMAN KHAND)
Assistant Director (Gr)  
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR  
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.  
Department D.I.Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan  
.additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **21. Village Council Korai**  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21. Village Council Korai</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056020301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056020302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056020303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056020304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056020305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056020306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**
**Form II**

(see Rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22. Village Council Hayat Koraí</td>
<td></td>
<td>056020307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DARESHAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Gr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-ll
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 23. Village Council Giloti
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan  Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 23. Village Council Giloti</td>
<td></td>
<td>056010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **24, Village Council Bahadri**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24, Village Council Bahadri</td>
<td></td>
<td>056010406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,  
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
**Form-II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **25. Village Council Chunda**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Village Council Chunda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAH KAR)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26. Village Council Yarik</td>
<td></td>
<td>056010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (S))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **27. Village Council Budh**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27. Village Council Budh</td>
<td>056010601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056010602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056010603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056010604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **28. Village Council Kech**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28. Village Council Kech</td>
<td></td>
<td>056010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000010108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **29. Village Council Muqeeem Shah**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 29. Village Council Muqeeem Shah</td>
<td></td>
<td>056010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056010209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 30. Village Council Girsal
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I. Khan
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ہزار میل(بڑی)</td>
<td>056010204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ہزار میل(بڑی)</td>
<td>056010205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Village Council Girsal</td>
<td>ہزار میل(بڑی)</td>
<td>056010206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ہزار میل(بڑی)</td>
<td>056010207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ہزار میل(بڑی)</td>
<td>056010208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I. Khan,

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner D.I. Khan Convener Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner D.I. Khan Member Delimitation Committee

(DILWAH KANAN)
Assistant Director LG & RDD, D.I. Khan Member Delimitation Committee

Hayatullah Jan
District Election Commissioner D.I. Khan
Assistant Director Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I. Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **31. Village Council Hissam**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31. Village Council Hissam</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **32. Village Council Saggu Janubi**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>نامضی</td>
<td>056030601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نامضی</td>
<td>056030602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نامضی</td>
<td>056030603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نامضی</td>
<td>056030604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نامضی</td>
<td>056030605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نامضی</td>
<td>056030610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نامضی</td>
<td>056030611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Adal Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Gr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **33. Village Council Mandra**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 33. Village Council Mandra</td>
<td>056030401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056030414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

**[Signatures]**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

**DILWAH KAHAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **34, Village Council Kokar**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34. Village Council Kokar</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021.**
Place: **D.I.Khan.**

(HEMATULAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILPASHAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Gr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **35. Village Council Rakh Mangan**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 35. Village Council Rakh Mangan</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **36. Village Council Kachi Paing Khan**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Village Council Kachi Paing Khan</td>
<td>مینیسید</td>
<td>056030101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>نیاکر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گنج</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>حرمس</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>چڑھا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>میرآباد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ہورا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گاؤں آباد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گھوڑھہ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گور</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گاڑا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گور</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گاڑا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ہورا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>چڑھا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>چڑھا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گور</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گور</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ہورا</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convenor
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

**DEEVAR KHAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

**DEEVAR KHAN**
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **37. Village Council Shor Kot**  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>مَکَّةٌ (ارضی)</td>
<td>056030534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مَکَّةٌ (کہْر)</td>
<td>056030535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مَکَّةٌ (قَرْنِی)</td>
<td>056030536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مَکَّةٌ (کوکا)</td>
<td>056030537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مَکَّةٌ (گِنگی)</td>
<td>056030538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مَکَّةٌ (سَوَانِ)</td>
<td>056030539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مَکَّةٌ (ارضی)</td>
<td>056030540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مَکَّةٌ (کہْر)</td>
<td>056030552</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(FAHATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan  
Convener Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl. Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan  
Member Delimitation Committee

(HABSHAR KHAN)  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan  
Member Delimitation Committee

Additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **38. Village Council Singhar** 
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38. Village Council Singhar</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030553</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 39. Village Council Gomal
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39. Village Council Gomal</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **40. Village Council Himmat**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>056030504</td>
<td>056030505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>056030506</td>
<td>056030524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>056030525</td>
<td>056030526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>056030527</td>
<td>056030528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>056030529</td>
<td>056030530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>056030531</td>
<td>056030532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>056030533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr.)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **41. Village Council Lachra**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41. Village Council Lachra</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056030718</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **42. Village Council Zafar Abad-I**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>056030712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **43. Village Council Zafar Abad-II**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>056030713</td>
<td>056030713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>056030714</td>
<td>056030714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>056030715</td>
<td>056030715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>056030716</td>
<td>056030716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>056030717</td>
<td>056030717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>056030719</td>
<td>056030719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021.**
Place: **D.I.Khan.**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

Dera Ismail Khan

Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department, D.I.Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 1. Neighbourhood Council Moh Chawk Seth Ashraf
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Neighbourhood Council Moh Chawk Seth Ashraf</td>
<td></td>
<td>056050401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addt. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAFEER KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

ADDITIONAL DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
DERA ISMAIL KHAN

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
LOCAL GOVT. & RURAL DEV.
DEPARTMENT D.I.KHAN
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Neighbourhood Council Moh Jogan Wala</td>
<td></td>
<td>05605001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05605002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05605003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05605004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05605005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05605007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05605008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021, Place: D.I.Khan.
**Form-II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **3. Neighbourhood Council Islamia Colony**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I. Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 3. Neighbourhood Council Islamia Colony</td>
<td></td>
<td>056050101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0560500601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0560500602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0560500603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **4. Neighbourhood Council Moh Eidgah Kalan**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Neighbourhood Council Moh Eidgah Kalan</td>
<td></td>
<td>056050506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>معاشرت 3</td>
<td>056050509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>معاشرت 4</td>
<td>056050604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>معاشرت 5</td>
<td>056050605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>معاشرت 6</td>
<td>056050606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>معاشرت 7</td>
<td>056050607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>معاشرت 8</td>
<td>056050609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>معاشرت 9</td>
<td>056050612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>معاشرت 10</td>
<td>056050613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/ Convener  
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/ Member  
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAHAR KHAN)  
Assistant Director (Br)  
LG & ROO, D.I.Khan/ Member  
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan

Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 5. Neighbourhood Council Moh Juma Shah
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan  
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I.Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convener Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member Delimitation Committee

(ABDUR REHMAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govts. & Rural Devt Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **6. Neighbourhood Council Garhi Sadozai**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>نامکٹ</td>
<td>056051301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>نامکٹ</td>
<td>056051302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>راجنپور</td>
<td>056051303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>گودھالی</td>
<td>056051304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>نامکٹ</td>
<td>056051305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

---

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Cnevnor  
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**DILWAR KHAN**  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 7. Neighbourhood Council Moh Diwan Sahib
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Neighbourhood Council Moh Diwan Sahib</td>
<td></td>
<td>056050701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Adil Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I.Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **8. Neighbourhood Council Moh Chaman Chowk**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Block included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. Neighbourhood Council Moh Chaman Chowk</td>
<td>056050802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056050803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056050804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056050806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

---

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Delimitation Committee

**DILWAHAR KHAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

**DILWAHAR KHAN**
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **9. Neighbourhood Council Moh Kirri Allcai**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 9. Neighbourhood Council Moh Kirri Allcai  | مکھیا میں آر گرہائی | 056050805  
056050002  
056050101  
056050100  
056050102  
056050104  
056050105 |

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(Signed) **HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(Signed) **MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(Signed) **DARRA KHAN**
Assistant Director (Br)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 10. Neighbourhood Council Moh Qasaban  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan  
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. Neighbourhood Council Moh Qasaban</td>
<td></td>
<td>056050801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,  
Place: D.I.Khan.
**Form-II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **11. Neighbourhood Council Moh Garibaan**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. Neighbourhood Council Moh Garibaan</td>
<td></td>
<td>056051101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 12. Neighbourhood Council Moh Mujahid Nagar
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. Neighbourhood Council Moh Mujahid Nagar</td>
<td></td>
<td>056051201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **13. Neighbourhood Council Basti Kanchkian Wall**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. Neighbourhood Council Basti Kanchkian Wall</td>
<td>ੋ</td>
<td>056050903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ੋ</td>
<td>056050904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ੋ</td>
<td>056050905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ੋ</td>
<td>056050906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ੋ</td>
<td>056050907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(DR. WAHID KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-Il  
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **14. Neighbourhood Council Gillani Town**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 14. Neighbourhood Council Gillani Town</td>
<td></td>
<td>056051107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نامک/کنیا</td>
<td>056051108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نامک/کنیا</td>
<td>056051110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **15. Neighbourhood Council Basti Dhirkhan**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. Neighbourhood Council Basti Dhirkhan</td>
<td></td>
<td>056050104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>050052103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Additional Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Br)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I.Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **16. Neighbourhood Council Awan Abad**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. Neighbourhood Council Awan Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>056051406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convenor
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

**DILSHAD KHAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

**ASSISTANT DIRECTOR**
Local Govt, & Rural Dev
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 17. Neighbourhood Council Baran Abad
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. Neighbourhood Council Baran Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>056051701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
**Form-II**

(see Rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **18. Neighbourhood Council Thoya Fazil**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18. Neighbourhood Council Thoya Fazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-36-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner D.I.Khan

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner D.I.Khan Member Delimitation Committee

**DILAWAR KHAN**
Assistant Director (S)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
Additional Deputy Commissioner Dera Ismail Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
Additional Deputy Commissioner Dera Ismail Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner D.I.Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **19. Neighbourhood Council Thoya Sayal**  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan  
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. Neighbourhood Council Thoya Sayal</td>
<td></td>
<td>056050608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056050614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.  
Place: D.I.Khan.
### Form-II
(see Rule 14 (S))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **20. Neighbourhood Council Dewata No.1**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056051808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Adal Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILKHAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (C) LG & R&D, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 21. Neighbourhood Council Dewala No.2
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: D.I.Khan
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>پراچیزہ قربانی اورناکی</td>
<td>056051901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>پچھلی پنجابی</td>
<td>056051902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ایکھر کو سیفییہ</td>
<td>056051903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>خیاط بلوچی</td>
<td>056051904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>قریہ گلابی اور ہزارہ اورناکی</td>
<td>056051905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>پراچیزہ قربانی اورناکی</td>
<td>056051906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>پچھلی پنجابی</td>
<td>056052007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.
**Form II**
(see Rule 14 (S))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **22. Neighbourhood Council Dewala No.3**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **D.I.Khan**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22. Neighbourhood Council Dewala No.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>056051806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056052006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0500652008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021
**Place:** D.I.Khan

---

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(NAWAIR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **1. Village Council Malli Khel**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Village Council Malli Khel</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

\[
\text{(HAYATULLAH JAN)} \\
\text{District Election Commissioner} \\
\text{D.I.Khan/Convener} \\
\text{Delimitation Committee}
\]

\[
\text{(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)} \\
\text{Addl. Deputy Commissioner} \\
\text{D.I.Khan/Member} \\
\text{Delimitation Committee}
\]

\[
\text{(DILWAHAR KHAN)} \\
\text{Assistant Director (Sr)} \\
\text{LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member} \\
\text{Delimitation Committee}
\]

\[
\text{HAYATULLAH JAN} \\
\text{District Election Commissioner} \\
\text{D.I.Khan}
\]

\[
\text{Dera Ismail Khan}
\]
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **2. Village Council Umer Khel Pacca**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Village Council Umer Khel Pacca</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **3. Village Council Umer Khel Kacha**  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Peharpur**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>059030205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Village Council Umer Khel Kacha</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 4. Village Council Kirri Khaosir Kacha Shumali
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Paharpur
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Village Council Kirri Khaosir Kacha Shumali</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

\(\text{HAYATULLAH JAN}\)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

\(\text{MUHAMMAD IQBAL}\)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan

\(\text{DILWAR KHAN}\)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan

\(\text{HAYATULLAH JAN}\)
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

\(\text{HAYATULLAH JAN}\)
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 5. Village Council Kirri Khaisor Kacha Janubi
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paharpur
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Village Council Kirri Khaisor Kacha Janubi</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I. Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Advt. Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan
Member Delimitation Committee

(HABIBUR KHAN)
Assistant Director (S)
LG & RD, D.I. Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I. Khan
Form II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils  

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **6. Village Council Bilot Sharif**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Village Council Bilot Sharif</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Convener  
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN  
Additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan

(DILSHAR KHAZAN)  
Assistant Director (Gr)  
LG & R&D, D.I.Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I.Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **7. Village Council Noor Pur Shumali**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>7. Village Council Noor Pur Shumali</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059040204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILGHAR KAHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(DILGHAR KAHAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

(DILGHAR KAHAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **Village Council Dhakki**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>059040201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>059040202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>059040203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan  
Convener Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan  
Member Delimitation Committee

(D IQBAL)  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & R&D, D.I.Khan  
Member Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan  
Additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 9. Village Council Bagi Qamar
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Paharpur
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 9. Village Council Bagi Qamar</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(ALI HABIB)
Assistant Director (St)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev:
Department D.I.Khan
**Form-II**
*(see Rule 14 (5))*

**Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils**

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **19. Village Council Kirri Khaisor Pacca**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. Village Council Kirri Khaisor Pacca</td>
<td>مالیک کمری، وسیلہ (کمری)</td>
<td>059030304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مالیک کمری، لائنگری</td>
<td>059030305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مالیک کمری، سختی</td>
<td>059030306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مالیک کمری، سنتی</td>
<td>059030307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مالیک کمری، بحری</td>
<td>059030308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مالیک کمری، چھانو</td>
<td>059030309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convener
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

**DILKHAR KHAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 11. Village Council Kotla Lodhian
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paharpur
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. Village Council Kotla Lodhian</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILKHAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **12. Village Council Saidu Wali**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. Village Council Saidu Wali</td>
<td>059030601</td>
<td>059030602, 059030603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I. Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner  
D.I. Khan/Convener  
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I. Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

(DILSAH KARRAN)
Assistant Director (Gr)  
LG & RDD, D.I. Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner  
D.I. Khan

(DILSAH KARRAN)
Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.  
Department D.I. Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils  

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **13. Village Council Kath Gah Gharbi**  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13. Village Council Kath Gah Gharbi</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,  
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

(Hayatullah Jan)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Convener  
Delimitation Committee

(Muhammad Iqbal)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

(Hayatullah Jan)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan

Assistant Director Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **14. Village Council Kath Garh Sharqi**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. Village Council Kath Garh Sharqi</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

(District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan)
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **15. Village Council Fateh Jai**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15. Village Council Fateh Jai</td>
<td>059030806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
# Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

**Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council:** 16. Village Council Machora  
**Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division:** Paharpur  
**Name of District:** D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16. Village Council Machora</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** D.I.Khan

---

**District Election Commissioner**  
D.I.Khan  
Convenor Delimitation Committee

**Hayatullah Jan**  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
Local Govt. & Rural Devt. Dept., D.I.Khan

---

**Hayatullah Jan**  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
Local Govt. & Rural Devt. Dept., D.I.Khan
Form-II
(seet Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **17. Village Council Khanu Khel**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. Village Council Khanu Khel</td>
<td></td>
<td>059030901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059030910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I. Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I. Khan
# Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **18. Village Council Saidallian**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18. Village Council Saidallian</td>
<td>کرمانتر</td>
<td>059030905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>پھرٹی</td>
<td>059030911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نگرگون</td>
<td>059030912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>تمپرکیا</td>
<td>059030913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAAN)
Assistant Director (Dr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev:
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **19. Village Council Bigwani Shumali**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. Village Council Bigwani Shumali</td>
<td>059060401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>059060402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>059060403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>059060404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>059060405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I. Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan Convenor Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Advisory Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan Member Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I. Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan
(see Rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **Village Council Mian Wada**  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20. Village Council Mian Wada</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>059060501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>059060502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Convener  
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan  
Dera Ismail Khan

(DILBAR KHAN)  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

(DILBAR KHAN)  
Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev  
Department D.I.Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **21. Village Council Hafiz Abad**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Village Council Hafiz Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I. Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Go)
LG & RDO, D.I. Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I. Khan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22. Village Council Kachi Paharpur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **23. Village Council Laar**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 23. Village Council Laar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>059040301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>059040302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>059040303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021.**
Place: **D.I. Khan.**

---

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan

**DHARI KHAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I. Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 24. Village Council Mithapur
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Peharpur
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Village Council Mithapur</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILGHAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **25. Village Council Kala Gorh**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 25. Village Council Kala Gorh</td>
<td>059010501</td>
<td>059010502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>059010503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(DILKHAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan
Member Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **26. Village Council Rangpur**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks Included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,  
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)  
Assistant Director (Br)  
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I.Khan
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **27. Village Council Shah Dau**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27. Village Council Shah Dau</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I. Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
(Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan)
Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan

Addl. Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I. Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I. Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **28. Village Council Band Koral-I**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks Included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28. Village Council Band Koral-I</td>
<td></td>
<td>059020106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021.**
Place: **D.I.Khan.**

**Hayatullah Jan**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

**Mohammad Iqbal**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

**Idrees Khan**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & R&D, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

**Idrees Khan**
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 29. Village Council Band Korai-II
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paharpur
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29. Village Council Band Korai-II</td>
<td></td>
<td>059020107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 30. Village Council Rodi Khel
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paharpur
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Village Council Rodi Khel</td>
<td></td>
<td>059020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAMID KARAM)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Hayatullah Jan
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **31. Village Council Khaliq Shah**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Pharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>31. Village Council Khaliq Shah</td>
<td></td>
<td>059040101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059040102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059040103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **32. Village Council Panyala Janubi**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32. Village Council Panyala Janubi</td>
<td></td>
<td>059050203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

______________________________
**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

______________________________
**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Additional Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

______________________________
**DILSHAD KHAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

______________________________
**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

______________________________
**Dilshad Khan**
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
**Form-II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **33. Village Council Awan**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Village Council Awan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I. Khan**

[HAYATULLAH JAN]
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convenor Delimitation Committee

[MUHAMMAD IQBAL]
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member Delimitation Committee

[SHAHWAR KHAN]
Assistant Director (St)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan
Member Delimitation Committee

[HAYATULLAH JAN]
Assistant Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

[SHAHWAR KHAN]
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I. Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils 

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 34. Village Council Thathal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Village Council Thathal</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059010205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,  
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **35, Village Council Saggu Shumali**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35, Village Council Saggu Shumali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05901205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **36. Village Council Shah Kot**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>059010406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan.**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (S))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **37. Village Council Wanda Khan Muhammad**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>059050301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Village Council Wanda Khan Muhammad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>059050302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>059050303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
**Form-II**  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **38. Village Council Wanda Gandher**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 38. Village Council Wanda Gandher</td>
<td></td>
<td>059020201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059020206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/Convenor  
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**  
Addl. Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**ABDUL WAKIL KHAN**  
Asst. Director (Sr)  
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
Additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 39. Village Council Rehmani Khel
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paharpur
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39. Village Council Rehmani Khel</td>
<td></td>
<td>059050307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>راولی کنیہ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>سرپاک</td>
<td>059050308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ورسلانی</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>رزالی کنیہ</td>
<td>059050309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>رزوالی کنیہ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>رزوالی کنیہ</td>
<td>059050310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAMWAR KAN)
Assistant Director (Gr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
**Form-II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **40. Village Council Katta Khel**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>059050304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Village Council Katta Khel</td>
<td></td>
<td>059050305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member Delimitation Committee

**DILWAR KHAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
Assistant Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 41. Village Council Panyala Shumali
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Pharpur
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>059020301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059050104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I.Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Addl. Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **1. Neighbourhood Council Paharpur-I**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Neighbourhood Council Paharpur-I</td>
<td></td>
<td>059060102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059060303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I. Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan / Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan / Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (S)/
LG & RDO, D.I. Khan / Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 2, Neighbourhood Council Paharpur-II
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paharpur
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2. Neighbourhood Council Paharpur-II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>اول ہاٹا لائٹ/abolichamad</td>
<td>059060105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گلِ علا ہور</td>
<td>059060202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گلِ خانیاب</td>
<td>059060203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>گلِ ڈوپیا</td>
<td>059060204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ملینی گڑ</td>
<td>059060205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ملینی گڑ</td>
<td>059060305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DIANWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sp)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
### Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

**Form II**
*(see Rule 14 (5))*

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **3. Neighbourhood Council Panyala-I**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paharpur**

Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 3. Neighbourhood Council Panyala-I</td>
<td></td>
<td>059070101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059070102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059070103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059070104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: **D.I.Khan**

---

**Hayatullah Jan**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Convener  
Delimitation Committee

**Muhammad Iqbal**  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**Ahmad Khan**  
Assistant Director (Dr)  
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**Hayatullah Jan**  
Additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan  
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 4. Neighbourhood Council Panyala-II
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paharpur
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Neighbourhood Council Panyala-II</td>
<td></td>
<td>059070105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059070106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059070107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>059070108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DIAZANUR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 1. Village Council Takwara
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Kulachi
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Village Council Takwara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
### Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **2. Village Council Mirbazi**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Kulachi**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Village Council Mirbazi</td>
<td></td>
<td>060010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Village Council Mirbazi</td>
<td></td>
<td>060010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060010501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**

---

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Convener  
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**  
Addl. Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**DILSHAD KHAN**  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan  
Member  
Delimitation Committee

**Assistant Director**  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I.Khan
**Form-II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **3. Village Council Gara Mohabat**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Kulachi**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Village Council Gara Mohabat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوٹن</td>
<td>060010601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوٹن</td>
<td>060010602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوٹن</td>
<td>060010603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوٹن</td>
<td>060010604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوٹن</td>
<td>060010605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوٹن</td>
<td>060010606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021.**
Place: **D.I.Khan.**

\[Signature\]

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

**DILBANAR KAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

**ADIL KAN**
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 4. Village Council Hathala
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Kulachi
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Village Council Hathala</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>altınla</td>
<td>060010801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>altınla</td>
<td>060010802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>altınla</td>
<td>060010803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>köprü ve (bir)</td>
<td>060010804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>altınla</td>
<td>060010805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **S. Village Council Kot Attai Sharif**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Kulachi**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>060011101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Village Council Kot Attai Sharif</td>
<td></td>
<td>060011102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060011103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060011104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **6. Village Council Kot Daulat**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Kulachi**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>060011105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>060010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>060010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>060010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>060010304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

(HAYATULLAH JAN) District Election Commissioner D.I.Khan
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL) Adal Deputy Commissioner D.I.Khan Member Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN) Assistant Director LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN District Election Commissioner D.I.Khan

Assistant Director Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I.Khan

Dera Ismail Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **7. Village Council Maddi**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Kulachi**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>میں</td>
<td>060010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>میں</td>
<td>060010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>میں</td>
<td>060010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>میں</td>
<td>060010204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **8. Village Council Kot Walidad**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Kulachi**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8. Village Council Kot Walidad</td>
<td></td>
<td>060020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060030207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/Convener  
Delimitation Committee  

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl. Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee  

(DILSHAD KHAN)  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee  

Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.  
Department D.I.Khan
# Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

**Form II**  
(see Rule 14 (5))

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **9. Village Council Rori**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Kulachi**  
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>060010901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Village Council Rori</td>
<td></td>
<td>060010902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060010903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060010904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060010905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060010906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060010907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I. Khan**
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **10. Village Council Gara Gulad**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Kulaschi**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 10. Village Council Gara Gulad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوئوغلی ہائینگ</td>
<td>060010701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوئوغلی ہائیج</td>
<td>060010702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوئوغلی ہائیب اینج</td>
<td>060020201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوئوغلی ہائیب انگ</td>
<td>060020202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوئوغلی ہائیب انگ</td>
<td>060020203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** D.I.Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Convener  
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**DILWAR KHAN**  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **11. Village Council Looni**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: *Kulachi*  
Name of District: *D.I. Khan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. Village Council Looni</td>
<td></td>
<td>060011001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060011002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060011003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060011004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060011005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,  
Place: *D.I. Khan*.

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I. Khan Convener  
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I. Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**DILVAHAR KHAN**  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDO, D.I. Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan  
**Dilwar khAN**  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I. Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 1. Neighbourhood Council Moh Hussain Zai
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Kulachi
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Neighbourhood Council Moh Hussain Zai</td>
<td></td>
<td>060030102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060030103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan,

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan, Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan, Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILSHAD KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan, Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan, Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 2. Neighbourhood Council Moh Zarni Khel
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Kulachi  
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Neighbourhood Council Moh Zarni Khel</td>
<td></td>
<td>060030107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **3. Neighbourhood Council Moh Raza Zai**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Kulachi**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>060030104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Neighbourhood Council Moh Raza Zai</td>
<td></td>
<td>060030108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

\[Signature\]

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Constitution Committee

**MUHAMMAD IKBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delegation Committee

**DARSHAN KAHAN**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delegation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **4. Neighbourhood Council Moh Behlol Khel**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Kulachi**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks Included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 4. Neighbourhood Council Moh Behlol Khel</td>
<td>060030105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021.**
Place: **D.I.Khan.**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAHAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 5. Neighbourhood Council Moh Bara Khel
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Kulachi
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 5. Neighbourhood Council Moh Bara Khel</td>
<td></td>
<td>060030201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060030202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>060030203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILSHAD KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 6. Neighbourhood Council Moh Ibrahim Zai
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Kulachi
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Neighbourhood Council Moh Ibrahim Zai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **1. Village Council Zarkani**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-division: **Daraban**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Village Council Zarkani</td>
<td></td>
<td>058010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058011001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058011002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 2. Village Council Saggu
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Daraban
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Village Council Saggu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Assistant Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HABIBUR RASHEED)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department
D.I. Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 3. Village Council Gandhi Ashiq  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Daraban  
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Village Council Gandhi Ashiq</td>
<td>کنگر ہیں</td>
<td>058010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کنگر</td>
<td>058010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کنگر</td>
<td>058010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کنگر</td>
<td>058010204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,  
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Convener  
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I.Khan

Assistant Director  
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **4. Village Council Gandhi Umer Khan**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Darah**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>058010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>058010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>058010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Village Council Gandhi Umer Khan</td>
<td></td>
<td>058010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,
Place: **D.I. Khan**.

\[Signature\]

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I. Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (S/o)
LG & RDO, D.I. Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Delimitation Committee

Delimitation Committee
**Form II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: S. Village Council Kot Essa Khan
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Daraban
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>058010501, 058010502, 058010503, 058010504, 058010505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S. Village Council Kot Essa Khan

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner D.I.Khan/Convenor Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner D.I.Khan/Member Delimitation Committee

(DILSHAD KHAN)
Assistant Director (Stt) LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Deputy Commissioner Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **6. Village Council Gandi Essab**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Daraban**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6. Village Council Gandi Essab</td>
<td>058010205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مول آباد</td>
<td>058010206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>گلوریه</td>
<td>058010606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAH KHAAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **7. Village Council Musa Zai Sharif**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Daraban**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Village Council Musa Zai Sharif</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>موسی زی شریف (پنجی)</td>
<td>058010801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>موسی زی شریف (میتی)</td>
<td>058010802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>موسی زی شریف (نیمہ)</td>
<td>058010803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>موسی زی شریف (نیو)</td>
<td>058010804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>موسی زی شریف (نیو)</td>
<td>058010805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>موسی زی شریف (نیو)</td>
<td>058010806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>موسی زی شریف (نیو)</td>
<td>058010807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAHAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(MANZUR KHAN)
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAHAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: Village Council Kikri
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Daraban
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>058010601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Council Kikri</td>
<td>058010602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>058010603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>058010604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-16-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Adol Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(HABIBUDDIN KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 9. Village Council Cheudhwan
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Daraban
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>058020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Br)
LG & RDC, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I.Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 10. Village Council Gara Tarkhoba
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Daraban
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. Village Council Gara Tarkhoba</td>
<td></td>
<td>058010901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **11, Village Council Kot Tagga**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Daraban**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11, Village Council Kot Tagga</td>
<td></td>
<td>058020601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sh)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **12. Village Council Gara Nahar**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paraban**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. Village Council Gara Nahar</td>
<td>058020603</td>
<td>058020604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(BADWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **13, Village Council Bhukki**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Daraban**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>058020202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13, Village Council Bhukki</td>
<td></td>
<td>058020405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058020406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-36-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member Delimitation Committee

(IQBAL HAYAT)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & R&D, D.I.Khan
Member Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 14. Village Council Matt
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Daraban
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. Village Council Matt</td>
<td>ممت</td>
<td>058020501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ممت</td>
<td>058020502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مرم</td>
<td>058020503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مرم</td>
<td>058020504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILSHAQAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Dr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. Village Council Kori Hote</td>
<td>کوہی مٹہ</td>
<td>058020401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کوہی متل</td>
<td>058020403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Gr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **16 Village Council Jandi Babar**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Daraban**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>05802021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Village Council Jandi Babar</td>
<td></td>
<td>05802033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05802040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 1. Neighbourhood Council Draban-I
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Daraban
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1. Neighbourhood Council Draban-I</td>
<td></td>
<td>058010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 2, Neighbourhood Council Darban-II
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Darban
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>058010108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>058010113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Adviser Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(HASSAN KHAN)
Assistant Director
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 1. Village Council Paroa-I
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Paroa
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Village Council Paroa-I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061030201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061030202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061030203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061030204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061030301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061030401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner D.I.Khan Convenor Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner D.I.Khan Member Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr) LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner D.I.Khan

Ismail Khan
Assistant Director Local Govt. & Rural Devt. Department D.I.Khan
Form-II (see Rule 14(5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 2. Village Council Paroa-II
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paroa
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Village Council Paroa-II</td>
<td></td>
<td>061030307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061030308</td>
<td>061030402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061030403</td>
<td>061030405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061030406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAHAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sd)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 3, Village Council Babbar Kacha
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Paroa
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, Village Council Babbar Kacha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                | 2                                 | 3                                  |
|                |                                   | 061030101                          |
|                |                                   | 061030102                          |
|                |                                   | 061030103                          |
|                |                                   | 061030104                          |
|                |                                   | 061030105                          |
|                |                                   | 061030106                          |
|                |                                   | 061030305                          |
|                |                                   | 061030306                          |

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I. Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan/ Convenor
delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan/ Member
delimitation Committee

(DIAKHAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I. Khan/ Member
delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev
Department D.I. Khan
## Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **4. Village Council Malana**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Paros**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4. Village Council Malana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056020910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**

---

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/ Convener  
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**DILSHAR KHAAN**  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDC, D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan  
**additional Deputy Commissioner**  
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev. 
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **5. Village Council Roda**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Peroa**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>پیریماں</td>
<td>061010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>پیریماں</td>
<td>061010106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>رانگ ولی</td>
<td>061010107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>نرے کالا</td>
<td>061010108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>بیگو</td>
<td>061010112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>بیگو</td>
<td>061010113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>لہن آباد</td>
<td>061010114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,  
Place: **D.I. Khan**.
Form-II (see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 6. Village Council Qayyum Nagar
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Paroa
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Village Council Qayyum Nagar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convenor Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member Delimitation Committee

(DAHYAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

(TERS ISMAIL KHAN)
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **7, Village Council Draban Khurd**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Peroa**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7, Village Council Draban Khurd</td>
<td></td>
<td>061010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I. Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWARA HUSSAIN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I. Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I. Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan

(Muhammad Iqbal)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 8. Village Council Lunda Sharif
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Peraa
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. Village Council Lunda Sharif</td>
<td></td>
<td>061010205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I. Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan/ Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(ABDUR RAOF)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I. Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I. Khan

MAYATULLAH JAN
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
**Form II**

(see Rule 14 (5))

**Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils**

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **9. Village Council Juma Sharif**

Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Peroa**

Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مکسی</td>
<td>061010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>روستی</td>
<td>061010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>شاہ جمیر</td>
<td>061010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>یادگار ایپسی</td>
<td>061010304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>چیوری</td>
<td>061010305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Village Council Juma Sharif</td>
<td>یادگار اپسی</td>
<td>061010306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>چیوری</td>
<td>061010307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>خانه</td>
<td>061010308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>گلی</td>
<td>061010309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>خانہ</td>
<td>061010310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

*Signature*

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILSHAD KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.
Department D.I.Khan

(Handwritten)

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Dera Ismail Khan
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **10, Village Council Rangpur Janubi**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Peroa**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 10. Village Council Rangpur Janubi</td>
<td></td>
<td>061010501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **11. Village Council Adil Sipra**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paroas**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 11. Village Council Adil Sipra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>سیکھڑ گاؤں</td>
<td>061010507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>دیل گوآ</td>
<td>061010508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ہوں گاہ</td>
<td>061010509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ہوں گوآ</td>
<td>061010510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ہوں گاہ</td>
<td>061010511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ہوں گاہ</td>
<td>061010512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(FAHATULLAH JAHAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Adal Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(HABIB UR REHMAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAHAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

MUHAMMAD IQBAL
Adal Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

HABIB UR REHMAN
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (S))  
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils  

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **12. Village Council Jatta**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Peroa**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. Village Council Jatta</td>
<td></td>
<td>061010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **D.I.Khan**  

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/Convenor  
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

**DILSHAD KHAN**  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

**Assistant Director**  
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.  
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 13. Village Council Mailekhi
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Para One
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Village Council Mailekhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (S))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **14, Village Council Rashid**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Peroa**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan

**SALAMWAR KHAN**
Assistant Director (Gr)
LG & RDD, D.I. Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

**SALAMWAR KHAN**
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I. Khan
Form-Il
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **15. Village Council Naivella**

Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Pirao**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. Village Council Naivella</td>
<td></td>
<td>061010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061010415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021.**
Place: **D.I.Khan.**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. and Name if any of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **16. Village Council Mahra**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Peroa**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. Village Council Mahra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Screen Name</td>
<td>061020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>لیوان (لاہور کا ناپ)</td>
<td>061020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>آئندی کوٹ</td>
<td>061020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 17. Village Council Miali
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paroa
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. Village Council Miali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **18, Village Council Basti Ali**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-division: **Paras**
Name of District: **DI Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18, Village Council Basti Ali</td>
<td>061020401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **DI Khan**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
**DI Khan**
Convenor Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
**DI Khan**
Member Delimitation Committee

**DILSHAD KHAN**
Assistant Director (IR)
LG & RDO, **DI Khan**
Member Delimitation Committee

**DI KHAN**
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department **DI Khan**
**Form-II**
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. Village Council Kahiri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                             |                                                             | 061020501 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020502 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020503 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020504 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020505 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020506 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020507 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020508 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020509 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020510 |
|                             |                                                             | 061020511 |

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 20. Village Council Ramak
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Paroa
Name of District: D.I Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20. Village Council Ramak</td>
<td></td>
<td>061020601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I Khan,

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I Khan/ Convener Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I Khan/ Member Delimitation Committee

(HAKIM WAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (St.)
LG & RDO, D.I Khan/ Member Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I Khan

(Dera Ismail Khan)
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils  

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 21. Village Council Ghamsan  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Parra  
Name of District: D.I. Khan

| No. & Name of Village/ 
  Neighbourhood Council | Extent of Village/ 
  Neighbourhood Council | Census Blocks included in Village/ 
  Neighbourhood Council |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Village Council Ghamsan</td>
<td></td>
<td>061020611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: D.I.Khan

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/ Convener  
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan/ Member  
Delimitation Committee

(DARSHAR KHAN)  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member  
Delimitation Committee

District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan

Additional Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev  
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 22. Village Council Karna Sher Khan
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Pabna
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22. Village Council Karna Sher Khan</td>
<td></td>
<td>061020305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I. Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils  

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **23, Village Council Bhutaisar**  
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Peroa**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23. Village Council Bhutaisar</td>
<td></td>
<td>061020304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021.  
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 24. Village Council Miran
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Paros
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24. Village Council Miran</td>
<td></td>
<td>061020301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILIJAR AFRIDI)
Assistant Director (Gr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **25. Village Council Mangal**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Peroa**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25. Village Council Mangal</td>
<td></td>
<td>061020905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

**DILSHAD KHAZAR**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 26, Village Council Rind
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Para
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26. Village Council Rind</td>
<td></td>
<td>061020901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>061020904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWIAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Gr)
LG & RDC D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II  
(see Rule 14 (5))  
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils  

No. (and Name if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **27. Village Council Kirri Shamo Zai**  
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paroa**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27. Village Council Kirri Shamo Zai</td>
<td>کری چوہن</td>
<td>061020701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کری چوہن</td>
<td>061020702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کری چوہن</td>
<td>061020703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کری چوہن</td>
<td>061020704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کری چوہن</td>
<td>061020705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کری چوہن</td>
<td>061020706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کری چوہن</td>
<td>061020707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>کری چوہن</td>
<td>061020708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,  
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

No. (and Name if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **28. Village Council Fateh Ali**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Pehoa**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>061020801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061020805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061021001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061021002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061021003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061021004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061021005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>061021006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

\(\text{HAYATULLAH JAN}\)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener
Delimitation Committee

\(\text{MUHAMMAD IQBAL}\)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

\(\text{DILVANAR KHAN}\)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

\(\text{HAYATULLAH JAN}\)
Additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

\(\text{DILVANAR KHAN}\)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **1. Neighbourhood Council Paroa**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Paroa**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Neighbourhood Council Paroa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61030205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61030206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61030207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61030302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61030303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61030304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61030404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convenor
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Election Officer (St)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan
Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
additional Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **1. Village Council Mughal Kot**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Darazinda**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Village Council Mughal Kot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**.
Place: **D.I. Khan**.

---

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

**DILWAR KHAN**
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Developm't Deptt. D.I. Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Developm't Deptt. D.I. Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **Village Council Tijri**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Darazinda**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Village Council Tijri</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **3. Village Council Lower**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Darazinda**  
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Village Council Lower</td>
<td></td>
<td>056040101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**,  
Place: **D.I.Khan**.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
District Election Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Convener  
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)  
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

(DILSHAD KHAN)  
Assistant Director (Sr)  
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member  
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)  
Assistant Director  
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.  
Department D.I.Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**  
Assistant Deputy Commissioner  
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **4. Village Council Landi No.02**
Name of Tehsil Sub-Division: **Darazinda**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Village Council Landi No.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>056040204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan.**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

(DIAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sh)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev
Department D.I.Khan

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

addl Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **5. Village Council Zorr Sheher**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Darazinda**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 5. Village Council Zorr Sheher</td>
<td>میں ہیں</td>
<td>056040205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>میں ہیں</td>
<td>056040206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>میں ہیں</td>
<td>056040207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>میں ہیں</td>
<td>056040309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>میں ہیں</td>
<td>056040310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>میں ہیں</td>
<td>056040311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAHN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Dera Ismail Khan
Form-II (see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 6. Village Council Rgha Sar
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Darazinda
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 6. Village Council Rgha Sar</td>
<td></td>
<td>056040208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: D.I.Khan.
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: 7. Village Council Behran
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: Darazinda
Name of District: D.I. Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Village Council Behran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>056040401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021,
Place: D.I. Khan,

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I. Khan
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I. Khan
Member Delimitation Committee

(HARIR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I. Khan
Member Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I. Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))

Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: 8. Village Council Sheikh Mela
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: Darazinda
Name of District: D.I.Khan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 8. Village Council Sheikh Mela</td>
<td></td>
<td>056040597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-36-2021,
Place: D.I.Khan.

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Convener Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/Member Delimitation Committee

(DILWAR KHAAN)
Assistant Director (GI)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan/Member Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Devt. Department D.I.Khan
Form II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/ Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/ Neighbourhood Council: **9. Village Council Parwarra**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Darazinda**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Village Council Parwarra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

**(HAYATULLAH JAN)**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

**(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)**
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

**(DILAWAR KHAN)**
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

**additional Deputy Commissioner**
Dera Ismail Khan

**Assistant Director**
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **10. Village Council Khoi Pewar**
Name of Tehsil/ Sub-Division: **Darazinda**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. Village Council Khoi Pewar</td>
<td></td>
<td>056040705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I.Khan**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan Convener
Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(DILAWAR KHAN)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
Deputy Commissioner Dera Ismail Khan

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev. Department D.I.Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **11. Village Council Khoi Bahara**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Darazinda**
Name of District: **D.I. Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. Village Council Khoi Bahara</td>
<td></td>
<td>056040761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **D.I. Khan.**

**HAYATULLAH JAN**
District Election Commissioner  
D.I. Khan/Convenor  
Delimitation Committee

**MUHAMMAD IQBAL**
Addl Deputy Commissioner  
D.I. Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

**DANSHAR KHAN**
Assistant Director (Gr)  
LG & RDD, D.I. Khan/Member  
Delimitation Committee

**Assistant Director**  
Local Govt. & Rural Devt.  
Department D.I. Khan
Form-II
(see Rule 14 (5))
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name (and No. if any) of Village/Neighbourhood Council: **1. Neighbourhood Council Darazinda**
Name of Tehsil/Sub-Division: **Darazinda**
Name of District: **D.I.Khan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Neighbourhood Council Darazinda</td>
<td></td>
<td>056040361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>056040366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021.**
Place: **D.I.Khan.**

(HAYATULLAH JAN)
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan
Convener Delimitation Committee

(MUHAMMAD IQBAL)
Addl Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

(HAFIZ WARR KAMAL)
Assistant Director (Sr)
LG & RDO, D.I.Khan Member
Delimitation Committee

Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan

Assistant Deputy Commissioner
Dera Ismail Khan
ELECTION COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

CERTIFICATE

It is certified that:

1. No area of the tehsil to be included in a Village / Neighbourhood Council has been left out.

2. Any area forming part of a Village / Neighbourhood Council has not been included in any other council.

3. The boundaries of Village / Neighbourhood Council have not crossed the limits of tehsil.

4. The boundaries of Village Councils have not crossed the limits of patwar circle.

5. No mouza or census block has been split-up during the delimitation of a Village or Neighbourhood Council, as the case may be

HAYATULLAH JAN
District Election Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Convener
Delimitation Committee.

MUHAMMAD IQBAL
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
D.I.Khan/ Member
Delimitation Committee.

Dr. Awar Khan
Asstt. Director (Sr)
LG & RDD, D.I.Khan/ Member, Delimitation Committee.
Assistant Director
Local Govt. & Rural Dev.
Department D.I.Khan